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Dear David,

I love Thanksgiving. It’s probably my favorite holiday. It seems to
me to stand for the very best of America. It transcends old
rivalries and debates: Republicans versus Democrats, Lions
versus Vikings. It’s about friends, family, gratitude and humility.
It’s hitting the pause button while we remember to be thankful for
all we have and to think about those who are struggling.

So, in the spirit of the season, I want to say: Thank You. Community Action House exists because
hundreds and hundreds of people give time, talent and treasure to support our mission of providing
area families with food, clothing, shelter and the opportunity to build skills to achieve a stable and
prosperous life. Thank you for being a part of it all.

To give you an idea of how your gift impacts our community:

🍝 $1 pays for a meal for a hungry child.

⛲ $20 buys 20 personal care items like laundry soap and toilet paper.

🍅 $125 a month helps us sustain the Holland Community Garden, which yields about 2-3 tons of
healthy, fresh vegetables all year round.

🚚 $500 a month keeps our trucks running so we can pick up food and other generously donated
items.

⚡ $1,200 supports an EPIC student for one year on her paths toward prosperity.

🏡 $3,000 underwrites one of our housing and financial capability education classes that promote
financial independence.

Your donations have real-life power. They make our community stronger and better. Here are some
ways you’ve made a difference:

https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/z3sx5e
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/jbsx5e


"I’d never felt respect before – and that feeling of respect helped me set my
boundaries.” -> Read More

Lisa has discovered she has choices she never knew she had. Her children are doing well
in school and they get to do fun kid things like trips to the dunes and running on the
track team. -> Read More

“The array of people that come is so beautiful,” Jason said. “You’ve got people coming
from the streets and people coming that just want to help out." -> Read More

https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/fwtx5e
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/voux5e
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/bhvx5e
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/r9vx5e
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/71wx5e
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7l09w/fwp6hk/nuxx5e


Share this email:

Thanks for going on this journey with us.

It’s not always an easy road, but it’s always worth the effort. Before you sit down this year and give
thanks for your family, friends, and that lovely turkey feast, please consider continuing your support
of Community Action House with a gift. We are so grateful to partner with you in these efforts.
Thank you again. Happy Thanksgiving.

P.S... Make your donation online at communityactionhouse.org - it's easy.
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